Missouri’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

Nearly 42,000 people work in Missouri’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Missouri’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; twenty-two are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Missouri’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Missourians money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Missouri’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the ~42,000 Missouri energy efficiency pros

Angela Moore, Missouri Historical Society, University City, MO District: MO01

Tim Nelson, Kansas City Power & Light, Greenwood, MO District: MO05

Ana Johnson, Community Action Agency of Greater Kansas City, Kansas City, MO District: MO04

Michael Collins, Community Action Agency of Greater Kansas City, Kansas City, MO District: MO05

Gene Elwood, Missouri Division of Energy, Jefferson City, MO District: MO03

Jane Hinds, Columbia Water and Light, Columbia, MO District: MO04

Roger Brown, Community Action Agency of Saint Louis County, St. Louis, MO District: MO01

Mindy Garrett, Community Action Partnership of Northeast Missouri, Kirksville, MO District: MO06

Mark Foltz, Kansas City Power and Light, Parkville, MO District: MO06

Kellye Markowski, Energy Smart Homes, St. Louis, MO District: MO02

Frank Cunningham, City of Columbia, Water & Light Department, Columbia, MO District: MO04

David Gayle, Community Action Agency of Greater Kansas City, Kansas City, MO District: MO05

Taylor Sizemore, Lockhead Martin, Florissant, MO District: MO01

Chelsea Myrick, Community Action Agency of Greater Kansas City, Belton, MO District: MO04

John Wulff, Columbia Water and Light, Columbia, MO District: MO04

Richard White, White’s TV Service, Rocky Mount, MO District: MO04

Martin Martinez, Community Action Agency of Greater Kansas City, Kansas City, MO District: MO05

I perform inspections & make sure homes are safe.

Dexter Brown, Community Action Agency of Greater Kansas City, Independence, MO District: MO05

I do residential energy auditing and project management.

Kellye Markowski, Energy Smart Homes, St. Louis, MO District: MO02
Introducing a few of the ~42,000 Missouri energy efficiency pros

Jared Baker, South Central Missouri Community Action Agency, Gatewood, MO  
District: MO08

My company provides air sealant and insulation materials.

Jay Zhang, DAP Foam, Inc., Ballwin, MO  
District: MO02

Energy efficiency: America’s Job-creation powerhouse

@FacesOfEE